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LeBlanc left last Monaay O Dorval, Montre al 

L'UNION DES 
FAMILLESS 
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Price 5 cents New York briefing wicnO.N als e 

plane for Leopoldville and the 
town of Kamina. in the Con 
He has been chosen as a Pro- 
Iessional Engineer with muni- 
cipal administration exper- 
1ence to supervise the closing 
of a Belgian Base. Mr. Le- 
Blanc, who felt that the fact 
that he was a Canadian, French
Speaking, and experienced in 

city management influenced 
the choice by the United Na- 
tions, expects to be away about 

six weeks on the assignment. 
The job in the congo wul be 

to plan an operation which will 
keep the Kamina airbase from 
deteriorating while it 1s un- 
Occupied, and in readiness for
a swift reactivating when 
necessary. The town with its 
modern faclities will have too 

be maintained with a minimum 
of personnel, with its electri- 
C1ty. sewage and water ser- 
vices operating 

De temps a autre depuis quel-gues semaines, joume21 2u as pu lir
es jouunneaux locaux certains essgnes: ton ami de 1'union des 
e u n'avais peutêtre 
a sntendu parler du mouve-

aans 

retourne, ou, tu as payê ta cotisa- tion, solllcté par un ami sans en demander plus, alors voila. 

tourmo demandes ce oull
en 

Les unions de Familes sont nées des Ecoles de Parents. Une Union amille 
eetents, Une e 

ne association de Peres et méres 
e ou localité oui na me paro 

ent une cotisation fixe, se gouvernent démo- cratiquement ets'efforc 
Sus citer entre eux au sein de leur mil ieu un mouvement d'enrealde lam 1iale sur un plan matêriel, éducati 

et social. Cette coopération de tous permet de mettre a la portee 
PS grand nombre

Portêe

education Jer mation et dis des moy 

air Dde de I'éducation oa 
OpulSe meme de I'inion des 

familles, la source de toute sa vie 
prend for 

aes comités d'étude ervices et 

sein desquels les parents exercentOn au

leur responsabilité sociale. 

L'union de Famille, en un mot, établit son proc 
de cette phrase de c partant 

u La personne abandon 
Pie 

inertie ume partie de ses prérogatve for of the University of Mntre odent at MeGill, rece ives her certifieote from Mar. lrenee p 
eues qui est ae jug er iibre- aUaes acrosa Canada oll of whom are w rs are among 48 of last years top high schooi
ent presseTe nformee loyale- 

Thirteen Quebec Winners of 750 first year Bonk ofMontrelnadoenenniocoah Wen tune Bvd ne bank for present year Bormk of Mo 

rec 
ow in the ir tirst-year si colle ge" under the B of M plan. In all, the 

Ue 

n Yeor program provides 124 awards. 
même est. en ction de soi- 

faute envers la société,un des plus 
grands pÈrils de notre temps. '" Religious Education In Schools Discussed By Unitarians 

Ifyour child attends a Protestant sense to young minds. Since the to the many listeners to the CFOX school in the Province of Quebec, knowledge the tea FORUM ON 
READING FOR 

YOUNG PEOPLE 
The Catholic Women's Lea- Toe g i 0 OOSwere TOtestantS, and if Few pèople, no matter what their 

onors ot his seven elementary have of the Bible varies widely.a e orthe service) Charles 

ued do their own beliefs, getting anv 1. eminister, went on to 

igio Dorval City Council has 
granted Mr. LeBlanc leave ot Oraana Keligious lnstruction", uniformity into this section of the education in the schoolec 

The stated aims of this instruction curriculum is almost an impossib- improved. are two -- to give the children a 1ity. 
generalknowledge of the Bible and 

One sIx week per- 10d and during this time, Col. One solution might be to teachIf all who _attend Protestant. the Bible without interpretation. nes Fraser will fill in as 
Manager. Reading is sponsorng a rE u means of an understandino f life by there was a fairly uniform agree- religious affiliation, would argueon the interpretation of the with the fact that the Bible is an us, teaching religion essential part of the cultural and 

oung rp preciation of the Christaan keg9 would ereate no proble
Bible

1O 1O ion. 
FeDruaryu 
P.tl. dpeake w filling these aims is entirely up to with a wide diverg ence of beliefher The handbook provided 1or annong both teachers and students. 
en O E heruse gives littleassistanc e. Some 
Co _w a D teacherS read a Bible pass age and taught in the twenty minutes set theirceo wunour also adding

book display 1rom our Catholic let it go at that; more zealous ones aside for religion each day, some 

Courtland Park 
H.&S. To 
Have Card Party 

uld 
.How the teacher goes about ful- tice however, the schools must work seritage of the world.

sStwork As such, everyone should grow up 
with some knowledge of its con 

How the schoois can give L Ds means that no matter what is this knov 

PuDiisherS. Alng scool otherc p ner Oues toes are stepped on. 
' 1cular interpretation or art 

matter for consideration. Mr. Eddison the readings, attempting to his conareaation these Iacts to suggested that the provision of a pa 

simplify them so that they make nltaran aurcn 1ast sunday ( and Bible in every school could help. 8:15 D Sumat 

On Friday, March 3rd, a card 

simplify them so that they make Unitarian Churchlast Sunday sho Bbme set of the Interpreter's fand Park Scho0 heCOurt 

With its guidance, teachers would fort by Courtland raising Park Home ef- 

studentS and tneir parents are 
invited to attend 

SCope ior random inter- 
and School Association.

A second soluti
closer to the ideal in the opinion of e mch 

SE d1s, would be to o 
560 hours to give our childrenan and Mrs. H.M. Hutch 

Co-convenors for the card 
party are Mrs. J.E. Tweedy

understanding of all the great re- sisting wll be Mrs. W. LaY 
Leu onl'age 8) Zell-Tables; Mrs. c. 

on petit, Mrs. E. W. Best,
d Ames, Mrs. s, Dickpn
Son- Refreshments; Mrs, R.E. 
Mler, Mrs, W.A. Walker - Door 
Prizes; Mrs, L.A. Lesage . 

Checking Mrs, C. Cummins, 
The Strathmoro Communlty Mrs, Woodin and her Grade 6 

AH8OCiation has announced Pupls Deeoratlons; Mrs. J.B. 
Sunday, February 26th, from Hutchinson, Mrs. G. W. Teakle -

STRATHMORE
ANNOUNCE

CARNIVAL DATE 

I:00 to A130 
and ne dato Ctyi Mrs. R. W. Gordon -

heir Annual Ckets. Master of ceremonies 
W Inter Carnlval to be hold tor the uvenng will be Mr. tH.C.

n thls yeur at Nopuune

cos Tor youngsters of all T many attractive 

age grOupB, TOIuy ean table prizes. A special drawin Vty Cconteit,, lgure skat 
lng and a Challenge Broom Door, 

Dall game betwuen adultS [rom 
North und South Strathmore 
aru on the Agenda,

TIze Will pe given and re- er ibbage, 8in rummy or canasta. 

reanments served, Evoryone Retresments wII De served
8 nvitud und a gOod turn-out and those attendIng are asked
lookcd for, Watch thls paper to brig thelr oWn cards. Tic- next week tor turthur detalls, 

Races [or youngsters doar prlzes and some lucky
will be held tor a Ru8co Steel

Any card game may be played 
Buch as Dridge, whlst, poker, 

ls your 5on here? Plne Beoch fothers note,

kuts are lImited.
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POLLUTION CONTROL FOR ONE CENT Lake St.Louis Anglers, Inc. 

The Derual Reperter As all of us probably know ful and prosperous way of rivers and stream8. 

by now, the Federal Gover- líving which can not be rea- Local citizens are anxlous 

ment has launched a major at lized by the spoiling of our to be rid of this legacy O 

tack on sewage pollutlon of waters, but could surely be had filth and disease.ney8 

Canadian waterS. Ihis attack by the treatment of sewage be- awaiting action ana this ac 

Consists of lending municipa- 1Ore disposal into our lake, tion should not be delayed. 
lities up to two- thiras Or the 

Costs of sewage treatment 
plants and as an incentive for 

prompt,action, write off of 

one - quarter of the amount 
of the loan that is spent be- 

DORVAL's FAMILY NEWSPAPER 

Published by 
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263 Wright Crescent, Dorvol, P.Q. HUnter 1-9831

DORVAL UNITED CHURCHAuthorized as Second Class 

Mail, Pos Ofice Dep ort ment, Ottawa, 82 Dawson Avenue

1 Sunday Mo.ning Worship 
a.m. 
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BANTER by Benedict fore April 1963. 

Junior Sundoy School 
Very reliable sources now 

Claim that sewage treatment 
costs Would be ony 1PE 
person per day. Now anyone 

who appreciates gOod cea 
water and who has enjoyed
our Lake St. Louis when you 
cOuld see the bottom througn

15 feet of clear water would 
know that 1¢ per day 1s a very 

ow price to payior the control

of pollution. 
However, local municipal 

authorities do not appear to 

sce things this way. Just re- 

cently in the local presS, an 

authority of one of these abus-

ing municipalitics is reported

as saying. "Sewage treatment 

too cosuy alone." (NOte

a.m. 

Senior Sunday School

(8 to 17 yeors) 
9:30 o.m. dkm 

The REV. P, W. E. JONES 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF 

ST. COLUMBA-BY-THE-LAKE 
Corner Vincennes and Rodney Avenue s, Yalo1s

(One block we st of 
dtrothmore- north or The trocKE)

Rev. W. Lorne Lemolne, M.A., B.D. 

OX 5-6585 

Orgonlst and Choir DirectorMR. BAR TON 

10:00 A.M. MORNING wORSHIP 

yfold 
1s too costly for any munici 

pality to 80 u ust 
that he negiee and that how muc alitieshave 
some muniP

Church School (ages .4-8 yrs.) 

Church School (ages 9 and over)
Adulr Bible Class

11:15 A.M 

Where o Warm Welcome Awaits You 

SENEDICT. already gone 1t aione
Will no action be taken un 

less Quebec too foots a part or 

our farm commumities. Realistic the blll7 It is unfortunate in 
price supportshave becn introduce a deed that these municipalities 

O tdto Canadian farmers has mediate end to the sic 

500 Times - Do it yourself project! Popular in Dorval. ST. VERONICA'S PARISH
For English-Spe aking Catholics of Dorval, Que. 

John MASSES ON SUNDAAY

redera adi an farmers has See Tt to put an im- 

pollution of our lake, 
The time has come for the 

authorities of these abusing 

8:30 9:30- 10:30,12:00 
ot St. Yeronic c's School

3optisms by oppointment Pratt IOLa: 

5 7 SSS. Milion 

1959-60 SI90. 9Milion(upi les) municipalities to get off the 
The Government has increased handout bandwagon ana,n 

assistance to nome owne stead of Spreadg uner 

PASTOR: 
REV. Noman F. Griffin says 

o 1 reedingreasoning to bringFectory: 104 Roy Ave., Dora 
direct to individuals and indirect for homeshas been increase ny the citizens to a more health
through the provinces, have been times. Many more home ownersgreatly incre ased. Let's compare have been made eligible. n the 

Social jusice m 
Dayments as 10279 mil1- 

ME 1-6381

Alderman Refutes

Faulty Ladder 
Inference 

Last nree yc e nder 
the N.H. A. have been sixteen
times greater than in the previousS 

three years.

old AgePensions from $379 mil 
lion to S575 milion (up 51%).

Old Age Assist ance from s20 mil- 
lion to $30 milion (up 50%) 

Unemployment Assistance irom 1957 to 1960 $949.1 Million 
$5 milion to $40 million(up4084). 

Unemployment Insurance from 

S milion to $415 million (up Common man have been given the missione Com- 

Total: -

1954 to 1957 $57.2 Million

Ald. George C. Goodale,
The fundamental rights oi the Dorval's police, and Iire com 

eclon OT The tederal law under 1owina Suea the fol- 

Blind Allowance from $2.9 mil rme nister Diefenbaker's Bill fire Concerning 

ion to St,2 miluOn (up ** 
11 11 more than twenty court cases at au 

mon o simOn(p 0 levels of justice, including the e Picure 

Strathmore United Church
of Rights. Already the provisions _purCndsed by 
of this Bl have been invoked in Herald) Wpaper (The 

CORNER OF CARSON AND BRoOKHA VEN AVENUEs 

MINISTER: REV. H. CORRY MARTIN 3.A., 3.D. 

11:00 A.M. 
MORNINC "ORSHIP 

$7 
9:30 A.M. 

MORNING ORSHIP 
million to $278 million fun 1741 Supreme Court of Canada. 

Hospital nsurance from Nil to 
$205 million.

Hospital Construction Grants
irom s6 milion to $23.3 illion

(up 300%).
National Health Grants froms50 and relieved local property owners
million to S46 milion (up 27*%)

O re ader COlapsing at Senior 3ible Class and to grade 3) Church School - (Grade 4 and uo) 

Jun ior 315le class 

In threeyears, federal payments e,Cene Oa Diaze n Mont 
to the provnc es aveaumot o Benea caplon im- 
led, This has neiped tne provn plles that tne ladder in ques- 

roarams, Ithas increased pro- brought by Pointe Claire and 
vincial payments to municipaities Dorval city councus.

Infant 3aptism second Sunday of each month. 

"The Church with a Cballenge" 
tion 1s similar to that recently 

Professional Cards
of some oí the burden of municipal nd succeeding page the 

newspaper published an edi- 
torial Comment complement taxes. ROY C. AMARONTotal:-

To es06.3 M 
1956-57 S500. 11nfn 

ing the picture and caption by LAWYER 1956-57 $1.3 Billion 
1959-60 $2.0 Billion (up 53%)

criticizing in particular Dor- 
1959-60 $925.7 Milion(up 8Z5) val CityCouncil for its actions, Suite 208 Dorvol Gordens Shopping Centre 352 Dorval Avenue

Increased Health and Welfare eovernnent has pushed the ind paints a harrowing plcture
Beneflts for the average Canadian asCanada Hhay com the po5s lhle hazards facing
have been one of the prímary con Peouus g he city's fire department per- 
cerns of the Government, For this d uiding better main art 
reason, direct payments to individ erles for private and commerclal laire but we state categorl- 

:00 O.m to S:30 p.m 

Evenings by Appointment Res: ME. 1-1720ME. 1-3524
-

46% higher in 1959-60 erles for private and commerclal 

travel. 

We cannot speak for Pointe STANLEY EPSTEIN,O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST than in 1956-57. cally that the newspaper has 

elther been mislnformed by 
Bomebody outside Dorval lty 

Continued on lage 6) 

DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE Eys Examined - Glasses Fited

Total:
1954-57 $59 Milllon 
1959-60 $ I54 Milllon(upl6 196) 

Total- 
Administrat ion Buildin Telephone: MElrose 1-8092 

1956-57 $1,007 Million
1959-60 $1,479 Million(up 46%) 

Recognition on a scale unsur-
pass ed in Canadian histoy has been 
given to the difficult problems of 

OFFICE HOURS

Monday, Wedne sday and Saturd ay Tue sdor. Thursday and Friday
a, m, to 6 P.m 

Tor Yout Comhott. 
Convenience YOUR 

BLOOD
RAYMOND & FERNET INC. 

Generales Vie General & Lif INSURANCE and for the quiet competenc 
that relleves you o al 

poinful duties, 

Auto Aute 

105 Georg V S., Derval AE 15351 ME 1-4107 

Lakeshorr Funeral Home lne. 
Guy O. TetraultHUGH C. PETTERLY

Presiden 
52 LAKESHORE DRIV�, DORVAL 

Phone MEirose 1-1511 or WEMington 2-3443 

ED. LEQNARD
Vice Presldent B.A, LLB. 

So VITAL. 
Evenings Mon. - Wed Fri. NOTARY

49 St. Louls, Dorval
9ific:5 St. James St. E., Montteal

Bust UN, 6-7321 

Res ME. 14205
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February l6, 1061-
Appropriation of $250,000 for Joubert Scho00

he President of thec Catho- sexes) but in separate class- lts teaching syllabus, Wil be 

c school Commission of Dor- rooms, and quarters. 
1, Guy Pager, Q. C., an- Schoolrooms, cafeteria, wich facilities for entertain- 

unced at their last meeting, gymnasium, and auditorium ment to be utilized for the en-

Comment on Sports furthermore a cultural centre

st unday I made a tour of our ber only you can do somethingje carly expansion of the Jou- will be utilized by both boys rely O 
hockey rinks in Dorval -- Just to about it! 
see and compare the activityn in Windsor Gardens have just aboutldChool, Where nine add1- and girls but at separate Plans include a theatre,

SWimming pool, IlDrary, etcC.
Instruction will be given to A Classical educational 

Ddo1 course to say wrapped up hockey for anotheryearonal reaching grades will be hours. 
hello to old friends. Itwas a benut- 

aftern They have a small but active as-etup. ful uvla DPPy persocdation. This year John Foster The cost of these new facili- pupils of both languages and course may be posslblen 
haps, but invlgorating.

v eaames es is approximately $250,000 the teaching staff will be only years to come.nave heard the coaches in 
various
of support.PuPla1n

about lack 

to another confirmed in mnv mind Committee. 

hairman of the Dorval Hockey gConstruet1onand laymen in view of the difficulty From the time of its open 

OT accO modating under the ing in 1902, the Secondary 
rnishing. ,red Hamer is the big push be- Plans have been already ap- same roof, the different reli- School might be adle to Orer 

that theircomplaints were justified. hind hockey at Windsor, He has roved by the Department of gious orders. The School the uSua nst and the 
Ou coud literauy 1cel the ailler had three or four years at the lhelm, ublic Instruction in Quebec Comm1ssion pleuc 

ence, see it and hear 1t. trom 

P puk was like passing Irom up this vear. Fred hac a ho nla nd arc scheduled for imme- Secondary School, apart from commerclal cOur sE. 

ng ht to day Some districts are to ing Pee Wee. His good wife does ate commencement. 
be congratulated -- others no. alotofwork behind the scenes that 

you are one of those people who few people know about A bouguetfall in the latter category remem for you - Ruby Hamer

science course and the 

Union of farailies 

Al this meeting, the School 

t5ways nice to stdown and om missioners received
chat with the sports chairmen. n delegation from the Uno

talking to John Foster, 1ound a Families whose Presusellow who is alive and anxious André Lauzon. He 
CARAMBA!

collaboration of his as 

clation to the School Com- 
Ssion, indicating that their
10n was ready to under-

e any Committee work re- 
ACired. Mr. Pager grateiully 
Cepted this o11Cr. tHe n 

med the group of parents 

ncerning difterent projects
the Commission of which
principal one is the con 

*TuCtion, already announcea, 
a completely integrated Se- 

ndary, School which wi 
If yve the entre district of 

val. IHe also explained that 
fixie expansion is required by a 

Did increa se in the number

That's_a swear word in Spa 
But you'll never he 

even a mild "gosh dorn it 
rom onyone wno,nan 

sens OPooL",SDorval.

erchant wer: shoppn9
roomier and easier; and h 
completvarieYo L 

metropolTO merchant 
more, Yo nG interest 

wise- be smo 
takes

abo pupils. shop Dorval and sove fime 

and money!

MY Se condary School

MT. Pager added: *"Weneed

EXPORT 
Se 1acilitics io offer to 
se pup he opportu-

omplcting the 

1mai 1e their studies in 
RA own territory. We tnu 

ok to the future. It wl oniy 
quire a tew years foI the 

Condary School to be operat

g at full capa 
The School will furthermore 

co-educational (for both 

This message sponsored by Lhe Council of the 

CEY oj Dorvas.

PLAIN OR FILTER TIP 

CIGAREITES 

FOR THE LIFE YOU LIKE TO LIVE 

Albvelberboges. 

MOLSON

CANADIAY
ager beer 

MOLSON 

CANADIAAN 
LAGER BEER 

Hurtling 
slide, happy 

shouts. Good fun-and so's 

the 
Molson

Canadian
that 

comes
after, Its livelier

flavour fits the lively 
mood of today's 

Quebec. 

Now in brown
boltles to protect against light.
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Bil McHugh 
L ake St.Louis Anglers, Inc... 

ME 1-5356

RECIPE FOROL FOR ONE CENT 
IN FOCUS ful and prosperous way of rivers and streams. 

by Do- 1iving which can not be rea- LOcal citizens are anxious 
11zed by the spoiling of our to be rid of this legacy or 

Take one sunny day add warers. but could surely be had filth and disease ac smoothly funct1oningco he rreatment of sewage be- awaiting actiona mree 200 enthuslastic bos Dy the treatment of sewage be- awaiting action and this ac 

ngIs, ages l to 14 - c¢ 1ore disposal into our lake, tion should not be delayed
O Onromthe City c 
and Roge Works Depi 

sults: - tlen, The re 

afternoon. 

By K. M. 

DAFFODIL DAY: Folowing an example set in other provinces, Quebec. in the Montreal area, will 
Canadian Cancer Society Campaign April 10th 24th, by a Daffodi Day on April 7. The daffodils wil be sold in stores,factories, clubs, each one a symbol of support behind the 
national 11ght against cancer. 

DORVAL UNITED CHURCH the 
nighly successfu 

82 Dawson Avenue 

very participant recelveat least one priz 11 a.m. Sunday Mo.ning Worship

bars, chips and peps ndy 
Junior Sunday School MEMO: HAVE TEETH, MUST SEND. Since the firsttooth came out in our family of four children, we have been having trouble with teeth. The ritual of placing the tooth in a 

glass of water, where the fairies were supposed to replacceit with a nickel or a dime, brought disaster more than once 
when the glass was put by miStake into dishwater or its 
ContentS dumped into the sink. We tried another scheme. The 

teeth were placed on topof a doorway, Absent minded lairies
often forgot to take the proffered treasure, and the resulting 
collection of old worn out teeth was surpri1sing. We were de- 

l1ghted when the Montreal Baby "Tooth Survey outlined a neW 
place for old teeth. The survey, sponsored by the Montreal
Citizens for Nuclear D1sarmament Montreal Committee for 
the Control of Radiation Hazards has set its goal at a collec-tion of 50,000 baby teeth which will be analyzed for Stron-

tium 
teeth, and which record information regarding the chlld's
food and place of residence, may be obtained at localDt 
Stores, or from Box 235, Snowdon Post Office, Montreal. 
In our house we have torms, and already contributed to the 
cause, four baby teeth which, as Isaid -'- we must send.

11 a.m. Starting with á Motorcad
ed by Constable Eddle Kan 
through the area at 1:30 an 
finishing with the presenta 
tion of the Bank of Montre
Relay Race Trophies to eag 
member of the winning tea 
at 4:30; this was the Dest o 
ganized Courtland Park Cay 
nival we have ever seen.

The Relay Race was won 
Strathmore with a time ol 
minutes and 45 seconds Win 

Sor Gardens was second with 
time of 2 minutes and 52 sh 

conds. Courtland Park w 
third in 2 minutes and 56 se 
Conds,

9:30 a.m. Senior Sunday School 

(8 to 17 yeors)

The REV. P.W.E. JONES

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF 

ST. COLUMBA-BY-THE-LAKE 
Valois orner V incennes ond Rodney Avenue

(One block we Lemolne, M.A., B.D. 

north of the trocks) 

Rev. W, Lorne Lemolne, M.A., B.D. 

OXS-6385
90. Forms which contain instruction for sending Orgonlst and Cholr Director MR. BARTON

10:00 A.M. MORNING WORSRHIP

abytold Church Sehool (oges.4-8 yrs.)Each team was made upE 
IMOsquito -2 Pee Wees ae 
5antam and each skater dit

2 Circuits of the rink.

The winning Strathmore 

te am was composed of the fol 

lowing member We 
acques Legault, Cliffw 
and Richard Hughes. Fa sres 

a 

11:15 A.M. hurch Sehool (oges 9 and over) 
Adult Bible Class

Where a Warm Welcome Awaits You 

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS MI. Leo COx will act as judge 
for the poetry, Agness Purcel Literary Contest, open tO all 

Catholic Women s LeagueMembers on the island of Mont-
real. Mr. H. Gordon Green, National President of The 
Canadian Authors Association will judge stories and es- 

says MI. Don Henry and Mr. Grant ToWnsend, tea- 
chers at Dorval United Church Sunday School, supervised 
their class at a st. Sauveur skiing Day last Saturday . 

TSean Withey, hostess with Mrs. Eileen Reid, Presi- 
dent of the Potters Club, at the opening of their exhibit, 346 

Victoria Avenue .Gordon E. Graham, President of 
e Dorval Chamber of Commerce reported o 

ST. VERONICA'S PARISH 
For English-Speaking Catholics of Dorval, Que. 

DORVAL CLEAN MASSES ON SUNDAY 

Call MI 8:30 9:30 10:3012:00 
at 1. Yeronicc's School 
Baptisms by oppointment 2 PIECE SUIT 

PLAIN DRESS PASTOR:
REV. Norman F. Griffin

Complete Cleaning, Ree 
FU vice between POSsibility of a direct.raile ES 

Vlce Derween Montreal Airport and downtown Montreal. The 
Cnamber of Commerce is behind the promotion of the idea. 
The acilities are there, and with a relatively little,addi-

tional cOst this project can very soon become a realiy
amela MCEntee reignedas Queenof the Mardi Gras Fair at 
Queen of Angels Academy, Dorval She nas always 

peen usualy patlent and understandingg, but they tell me that 
Mrs. Anne Lachance, Dorval Civic Library, has been read- 

ing and Te-reading the recent publicity on ""Library Des- 
peradoes who were jailed for failing to return books. The 
procedure in the case was 'overdue notices, "registered let- 

tersandnext the policeman with the summons. This can be 
avoided here by returning all library b0oks to the librarian 
next Monday, Iuesday, Wednesday, betWeen nine thirty in the 

morning and a quarter to five in the afternoon, or on Thurs- 

2ay evening between seven-thirty and nine o' clock. Mrs. La 
hance wants all books back on the shelves and straight in the 
records when the renovated library opens.

Rectory: 104 Roy Ave., Dorval ME 1-6381 710 BORD DU LAC 

EVENTS : 
residentS are pressing, by petition, the retention ot foot- 
path rights for access t0 ralway and boulevard at the top 
of Handfleld Circle on the lot which was homolgated for ten years as a road. The cíty recently gave up option on the land 
which has been reported sold a8 site for a house 
uare_wondering about a recent sales Statf want ad for 
Large Discount Department Store Opening Soon in Dorval 
- the store is Lasalle Factories which w1ll be located on 

Metropolitan Boulevard, just East of the traffic Circle.It will 
De the 1lrst DIscount Store of ts kind in the Montreal Area,and wil open about the middle of March . 
OT WardEns and Parishioners on Feb. 22 at St. Veronica's 
School Hall will be a significant one. A motion will be put 
forward to purchase, from the Dorval Catholic School Com- 
m1sslon, the land on Elmridge reserved for the 
new church. The goal of $36,0O0 for the property was 

A delegation of Green and Handfield Circle

.The meeting 

Normanreached Griffin... announced a short time ago Dy Kev. 

will 8ponsorbe knowledge and early discovery ane cancer,plannedThe 11lmsDEBhOWn at several theatres a women will 
to 

wll be shown at Lachine, Empress Theatre, on Feb, 21, 
commencing at 10:30 a.m. 

IS THERE ANY ARGUMENT? Although Mr. John Prat "Architect, who as Mayor of Dorval has 1oughtcivic biigntwrote in Macleans feature section "For the sake ol Argu-ment," Feb. 25 issue, there 18 no argument against what he says. 'Tourists 
beauty, and inevitably discover a shameful adrnixture of 

orn 

Deauty, and inevitably discover aha ua s boasted

ugliness. Worse. Canadians appear reconciled to living n 

tragedy,*" 
a homeland

There
who0seis 

untidiness 
more ro 

15 fast becoming a national

the ugliness we foster in our irias Py polnting out 

Read in Macleans Magazine what your Mayor has to say about
six years Or iayng up berore our country's1967 birthday, 
and how Dorval 1s setting an example for other cities to 
follow. 

azine whar d ur nighways. 
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Comment on Sports that sports of all descriptions be cening some of the players. Mr. made available. "I don't want to Foster was lavish with his praise of Pee Wee Alan Hamer, Raymond
Kogers. 

hat wants it every player! So. A Own to any one Mike Nicholson a 

the case, I am goíng to píck sonme Bantam (IPHL) Ian Laverette, Peter 

enco in-o he saidT seTeein9 T the boys in Windsor Gardens. Wray 
to play hockey to be given to every player! So, Mr. Foster, that being

' 

Bamtam(DHL)Doug Simpson, Dave 
Daerte,Robert Joyal.

Last Sunday Imade a tour of our ber only you can do something 
hockey rinks in Dorval --Just to about it See and compare the activity in nch 
hello to ola t course to say 
tul afte lends. Itwae Osay 

aps, but invigorating.

"We have a small area, and the of the boys myself whose playingboys are a close-knít wonderful caught my attention. Tuce Ross, 
Oal players in Windsor Gard ens, we would like to select Doug 

Windsor Gardens have just about P ng age in al types of 
ThPphockey for another ye ar. sports tog ether. " 

Mosquito (DHL) Lary Cohn im 
a beaut-

oon. a little nippy otonThisThey have a smallyear but John activeFoster were "Lastin the year, " he continued, "we Mosquito (IPHL) Bill Hawker, Wil- and award him one of our special 
per 

liam and John Thompson, John stars. 
Thave "gorating. 

various areasco e coaches in Chaet om red Hamer as Sportseert it. t was quite a wrench 
port, Paeplain about lack harman.John is also Vice but Ibelieve that it was a good 

to another confi m one rink ommn of the Dorval Hockey move. There has becn more hockey

that their complaints were justilied., hin You coud iterally fcel the diifer had three or four years at the helm, have taken a more active interet

Suppor
ommittee. 

mind Played, and more boys involved, 
That is what counts".red Hamer is the big push be- 

a literally feel the differ- at wIndsor. He has 
He continued, "The City has 

ght to day, ke passing fr 
re 

park to a na hear it. From our years at the helm, g0od Job this year. They 
sports Chairman belore mong in hockey. I believe that Mr. 

th 
es no. If ing 

you are one of those people who few people
a lot ofWee. His aoO play 

cenes th 
ew 

peonle.ennd the sro does Ddstien deserve. eve that 
5astien deserves a lot ol credit,"

When questioned him about

e 

fall in the latter category remem- for you - Ruby Hamer
now about A bouquet- eengne said, ""The referees

nave been excellent! They have It is alwave amer 
cnat with hCeto sit down and ough and fair in their calls. 

pots chairmen. In e way that it should be." talking to John Foster, I found a 
fellow who is alive and anxious special mention leing made con- 

ial be complot 0 co 

Hockey in Courtlond Pork. 

REMEMBER

WINTERTIME "SHE BEST TIME 
www.w 

FOR INDOOR It your house needs

fixing up, see the B of M 
about a low-cost Home Improvement 
MY BANK Loan. Repayable in monthly

instalments- at only 6% 
interest per annum. 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS EXPORT

BANK or MonTRE�L
Canadas Frat Ban 

Why not drop into your 
heighbdurhood B of M 

PLAIN OR FILTER TIP 

CIGARETTES 
branch today? 

O w 
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enroac 
tagonist the sordid details of 
Willy's life, and the petty crimes 
of his sons, bronght up with false ing of the Dorval CouplesClub checking the tactsidealsadd up to an evening of very will be held next Fridaynight, "n the first place,Dorer
epressinR entertainment, ncle February 17th at 8:15 P.M, 
h e 
and his cerise broeadedwaist be givenby Mr.L..M. Edwards paper.
epat brought the reds and, the of theGuaranty Trust com blues o Syrrob, set to life. pany, the subject of which will ladder n questionis ot E 

eardlumer,did memorable be "Some Interesting Com- pean and not Canadian manu-

notherdimen sionotime and ments on wills.

AUTHORS and DORVAL CoUPLES CLUD Councl, or has jumped to a 

The regular monthly meet mistaken conclusion Wthout 

ARTISTS nas purchased no such ladder 

At this meeting, a talk wll as that pictured in the news 

By Mey Ellen See In the second place, the 

WEL COME TO JASPERI facture
Beside this informative ad- "It is regretted that tne 

EnsioD 

space We are accustomed to seeing Jasper buried deep in a snowy cave in 

th Would that some co-ordinating dressan evening of fun, fel- newspaper did not chec 
Ground Hog Dnv magine our pride that he is lebratin8 

e n 
forcehad realized what colours owship and food has been facts from sources capable or 

should have been used with such a planned. 
the DorvalReporter ight here 
in our columnl A big thank
you to his creator, Mr. J. 

Simpkins o, Beaconslield, whom we telephoned to get the 
gen on Jasper s latest capers 
as mascot of the MacDonald 
Gollege Carnival. A real live 

P orted, round the 

subject of a snow sculnture 
and large copies of Canada's
favourite bear decorated the 

giving them. 
for Lin da woulid hav 

happylouch. Happy's pyjamas were 
red, nice inspiration both in 

colour and character but they were 
the wrong sha de oi red. 

SURREY GARDENS SCHOOL

PINE BEACH 
FOR ALLBoYs AND GIRLS 

SUNDAY SCHOOL "What value is there in this 
kind of modern tragedy?" I asked
Mrs. E. on our way homee EVERY SUNDAY AT 2.30 P.M. 

CLASSES FOR 
"I was wondering lhat mysel! us 

I was watching ii," she replied, 
"and I rea lly cannot say". NURSERY oges 2-3 PRIMARY oges 7-9 

BEGINNERS ages 4 JUNIOR ages 10-12
ice. 

To be chosen as a mascot 
15 no new experience.for 

Jasper, or or Mr.impkins 
who the other cvening was 

casual 

cted Grim though stomnd stress of 

madness, he and we are ennobled
byhe poetry ol Shakespeare nnd 

by the universal truths about human
sufferin8 The misera ble ordeni o 

yoman scemedto be merely

TEENAGE ages 13-up

All are uel come. For further inform ation call: 

ME.-7-1011 in a double knit 

sweater with a jaunty Jasper
on the back, dressed for 
curling and brandishing a 

green broom. his, Mr. Simpkins e.-vlained to me, was a prescnt from the Jasper, Alla. Curling Club who had chosen Jasperor ther 
in s igni8 and tor whom Mr. Simpkins had drawn the original cartoon.

ne Jas per ubs, naturally, an d the Jasper Ski Club too, use him as a 

for Willy and the Audiene 
wnsso, is a tribute to Budd 
napp who brought years of pro. 

ess10n nciing and a ine bens 
itivity 1o the, part.Tribute should also bo pnid o P'nuline Trehub

Special
TROY wa This Week ""1S magniicent. ller 

Ja sper's fame does not stop north of the 48th parallel, however. He has appeared frequer
zrn ted to Mexico. In fact he ho P catlons nd has even mi- 

in the world with the possible exeeption of Russia which has its own 

Lrue knowledge of him ia n 
the Iworedceming featurcs in Death 
of a Salesman. She created a flesh
and blood character which we shall

nol soon forgeto 

In the world with the possibleexeention . im ost every country

bear!
Despite the fact that Jasper is one of Canada's few national 

symbols, which distinct ion he seems to share only with the beaver,
the maple leal and Mr. Dietenbaker, his humour is international 

and easily translatable. here are a tew exceptions humour in- 
volving puns and signs, lor instance, said Simpkins. Thereupon he 

courteously produced two volumes ol Jasper cartoons, Poin ling,out
several which ould be hard to translate. For instance, Jasper cynic-
ally crossing the **-ING" from a "NO FSHING sign.

DRY CLEANED and BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED

xcellent too in their roles were 

Walter Massey.as appyand 
Len Birman as Bill, aithou gn they 

Were handicapped by their size in 

the boyhood sequences. Both are 

o 1 a and more ott this 
99 2 SKIRTS (plain)

2 TROUSERS 

sta ge was justtoomallfor their 
horse Dlay. 

2 SWEATERS REGULAR S1.30
OR ANY cOMBINATION OF TWO is 

even weeks rip toJasper. for Simpkins. hiswite andeaon 
in recognition by the Chamber of Commerceof the wonderful publicity 
the ubiquilous bear hns attorded the Own wnich bears his name. 

It was the lirst time had ever seen the Rockies, or even a real 

Charley.projected that warmth of 
E n8 of guiet acceptance of 
viy, so necessary to the role.

OPEN FROM 7:30AMayed byHenry Gamer

(for the early morn ing commuter
Drop it in the morming and pick it up at night

financial success. becanse h e not a roanng

few syndicates, and the comic strip, not the sin gle cartoon, is the

most easily marketable commodity of this kind south of the border. 
AccordingiySimpinsnasbeen Pinnin8 sone n°pes on a eour 
rame cartoon, hiehihiboo , who made his debut on 701" a 

Al in al a professional per 
torman ce or nign CalDt

FASHIONS ARABESQUE 
Instant Cleaning 

Centre 
confidently, Tr dialorue . ype sO lar, but, says Simpkins

We have seen of Chief Chichiboo and wish him a lono t 
uture.
Nean while,Simpkins spends much of hisworking week as an il- 

Iustrator at the National ilm Board where ne has done such carto on 

im strips asWalk Salely to School and more elaborate coloured 
1liustrations for historical film strips to be used in schools. 

A ccuracy is a keynote in this work, and Sim| kins chuckles quiet

Plans have been announced 
for **Fashions Arabesque for 
Spring, 61" which will be held 
in the Salon Vendome of the 

Robert Simpson Company on 
Tuesday, February 28th, 1961,
at 8:30 p.m. Tickets will be on 
sale for one dollar and all pro 
ceeds will be donated to the 

TROY 1Ong ana rlaiculous 

ME. 1-8033

DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE 
Y over some history texts in which anyone could spot such gross

ccurces45 aro ws be ing iired from ihe outside of the bow. One Montreal Branch cf the Na- 
IDteresting side 1ght he is always requ ire d to dra w Indians prior
to the white man's comin g withoul headge ar. Apparently the Indianscopied the French cavalier plumage and began to wear the feathers we 

a ttbute tothem, as original, only after the arival of the Europ- 
mpins as lustrated a school text, "Govemn ent in 

tional Ballet Gulld.

Gfox 
ExPERT

PLUMBING atlention of the most hlae " provoca tive enough to catch the 

How does Simpkins dream up iwo cartoons of Jasper every mo nth? 
E ara parl, one would gather is to in vent a situatioo. E 
asper Laxes over, behaving with his usual logicality as the situation 
developsor Jasper is alway5consisten t. On this point his creator 
is fim. It is oD Jasper s 5olid virtu es , and we s uspect on Simpkins, 

that his real popularity depends, Jasper is Dever m ean, though he is 
often play ful. He is always the big kindly, gentle, humo urouswesterntype which we Canadians have so nuch solid faith in. That's why we 
all like him so n uch 

PA1INITALLATIOD 
No Job Too Big or Too Small

For Prompt Service

ME 1-1148 or ME 1-6809 1470 
W GRIGG & SONRaga. 

LAKESHORE FAMILY RADIO WHITWORTH 
TV 

PLAY-GOING ON THE MOUNTAN

Few citie» bave such a delightful setting for a mummer the ntre as 
that of the Mountain Playhouse overlooking Beavesuke utop Mount
Koyaltwas a delight to learn that this season, the Playhouse wan 1o be winleized. anda winter seuson inaugura ued under the directlon of 
Ceonge Bloomfield.lLast Thuudsay was our flret experlence of Mountu in 
Playgoing in wint, and we highly recommend it. 

For low Budget Advertising 

try CFOX WANT ADS OF 

THE AIR. Call Bob Walsh 

at OX 7-2250 or 
Glendale 3. 

FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE 

CALL MONTREAL
OFFICE

DEATH OF A SALESMAN 

CR 6-1217 4611.Against a drab, yet dream-like seuivg in which elecuic blues 
and deep reds consirasted wlh bJack, his modern tragedy was 

played witth prole551ona ex Cellence. Arthur Mi|ler's drama belong» lo 
our era is ouly wihiD the lari weDtyY years that the A merican
Dream of Successwilhout paying the price has becone the corronjve, 

8ouldeBy neu a econe a cruel apd iuencapatble 

Your tactory authori zed 
TV ond HI-FI Servlee Dopot lor 

ROGERS PHILIPPS 

1470 CFOX PYE fact. Even in a world of expandiug econony, of great bcientiflic pro 
gress there cannot be jobs lor all, uor even good jobs lo1 all who 
seem to deserve them.i

Willy Loman is a victim of the American Dreum.ofl he iug a Gond 
Fellow-Well-1iked t s0T hat ou,huow, but Who Tou Auow,"

thinks Wli on the rink of inan iy a laoDeD.

STEWART WARNER 
ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS 
We service oll makes of TV: 

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
AIR.CONDITIONING 

UNIT STORAGE& 

Smanly
yord Smdaw,en made á clumsy preparation for suicide. lu a series o 

lashbacks which are really a syuptom of yurbulent meulal 

state, we discover the reasons lor his bou 3if's inubility l ueet 

life head-on eithe The drab run-down home wil the twenty-1jve year mortguge rouud

MAINTEN ANCE 
SERYICE 
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DORVAL PERSONALS Forum hearsME 1-162 

ed to 
without AB. HunterThe rympathy of the oommunity 

Isextended to the famly of Mrs, 
H. Hrdle who died on February 9th 

and whose nera ws, held at St. 

Best wishes for a speedy recovery

to Jane Lawrenson , St, Leon Ave. 

who has been quite il ior sevcral

wecks.
ho First Pine Beach Brownie you think you see sa1d A 

val You don't always,s " 
1adu 

new 

Girl Guide Compan are holdina Diuc ne t Tne second 
combined Fly-up and Thinking C Othe Lakeshore 

Day Ceremony on Wedncsday, teb- 

husband Harold and their daugtePatricla, Susan, and Ellzabeth. 

Mrs. R.W. Gordon is the Ticket

Convenor for the Courtland Park ruary 22nd at 6:45 p., m. in the o nicatlon. And heC pro- 

Home and school ASsOCation's Card Community Hall. Pare nts and ceeded to prove the truth of 

Party to be held on March 3rd in friends are cordi ally invited to this statement through several

the School Auditorium. The fol- 
lowing adies wiu 1oTm her com- 

mittee Mrs E. bHaley, Mrs. E. 
Reeves,Mrs. H. D,Olmstead, Mrs. 
J.A, Baird,Mrs. i. T. Ommaney,
Mrs. A. White, Mrs. N. Varley,

Mrs. B, Innes, Mrs, Ladey,
Mrs.D.J. Aen, 

e the 
Eiro 

Current series on 

manu-

that audience participation experi-the 
ts 

able or 
attend.

The Dorval woTk Group o the ments.

Women's Auxillan of the Lachine 
eneral Hospital will meet next 

Wednesday aiternoon,February 
22nd, at the home of Mrs. Paul uat1on whi1ch shOwed the 

Ruta, 49 Claude Ave. 

Using numerous demon
shortcomings in human per- 

The libr ary at St. Andrew's Ception, MI. Hunter kept 

nrch 1s in need of children's everyone sti mulated and 

Dec ge groups, but es- amusea in what was one of thee 
ana 

Mr A. Ridgw ay, Claude AV- e te enag ers. So ifiveliest meetings held by the 
enue, entertained at a Baby Shower 

recently in honou oi Mrs. ). Fray 

of Dorval Avenue. Among the 
guests were Mrs. D,C, Carlisle, 
Mrs. D.F. ThomsMrsRN. 
Black, Mrs. F.E. Ford, Mrs. J. 

LavertyMrs. H.G. alker and ent, entertained her group of the sure that what we appearto
Mrs. B. Trenaman. 

Congratul ationsto M. and rs. thon last weck when Mrs. Jackson After demonstrating that our 

Garth Ruiter, Cloverdalc Ave.,
who will celebrate theirtenth wed- 

books and 'would 1ik t 
akeshore Forum to date..

themtothe l1brary, Mrs. E. Wirth, 
at ME 1-6829 will be pleased to 

pick them up: 
M. Jackson, Gardcn Cresc- On, ana that we can never be 

mi 

MT. Hunter proved that we 
only sce part of what is going 

rahmore Womcn's Club Mara- 1s actually what 18 happening. 

and her pariner, Mrs. R. Horsmell, impressions of an object vay 
were high scorers. LOCAL BALLET STUDENTS studying in proiects under the ortisticdi according to the surroundings, 

ding anniversary tomorrow. 18 a oy or girl who he went on to show that, even rection of Eleanor Moore Ashton of the ontrea5le, were excited ond 
Ber A nt o Ke to bowl as a spare with when a number of people are thrilled this post week to have Corolyn Broy os 0 Guest Assistant. 

Weswoo ene Teee 
Miss Ann Lawrenson, St. Leon 

enag Bowling League is looking at the same object they Corolyn recently quditioned for the Koyo 5allet and was immediately 
describe it in considerably Ccepted., Inepfember she will ledve for London, England, fo enter their 

edrly training storted at a project and continued through Ju 
nior Bollet, Junior Company to Interme diate Company where she is study- 

ME 1-3119. This league 15 Son different ways. eniorhooAvenue,left by plane last Monday, sored b thStah differ
together with mcmbers of her Ski munity 'Association 
Club, to spend a weck Skiing in the Valois Bowling Alleys on Sat- 

Austria, another week skiing in urdays. Swituerland and the third weck will The Marathon Bridg e Committee plained. t 1s an extension heights, with he same,rining. 559ratingo heparen
be spent visiting numerous points of the Dorval Work Groupof the of what we think and feel, knaw hot e cole cos e V nle 
of interest on the Continent. 

The Courtland Park Ladies Gym G eneralHospital has announcea tne in the way Class has been cancelled 1or Thurs- follw'ing scores: Evenlng Bridge 

DOwIs at 
The very act of seeing is a ing of present.

Te arning process,"" he ex,he children were inspired fo think thot they too might reoch such 

under the direction of the Montreal Bollet moy bevery reasonable in 
Women's Auxiliary o1 the Lachine Because of the differences monetary volue but the quality of ballet being rdughr i5 o Tne nigne

ve things 
even simple, familiar 

calibre.

dayFbr an 23rd, as the Anmual six games played, wenty-four things communication s Meetng of the ourtland Park As- hands, eachgame: Nr. and Mrs.ofvrdfictTun soC1ation 15 being held that even- D.E.Henry, 20,800; Mrs. and Mr. .gcted thar it as ex 
C.H. Poole, 19,940; and Mr. and mnOrtant that we Mrs. L. Davenport 18,/60. For the 1 n ro he ood 1isteners and How do I save?Mrs. E. Cameron MeDonald, St. 

Louis Ave. , eutertained her Bridge Afternoon Bridge seven games a ndoratand Clublast week when the prizes were 
won by Mrs. D. Moreman, MrsW 
Westcott and Mrs. H. Duckworth. son 23, 510;Mrs. J.B.Ross and Mrs.That, he said, was just as im- 

Belatedbirthday, greeting5 toAF. Cameron 1310 and MrsE portant as airing our owm 
Miss Luce Pilon, Brookdale Ave., Dansereau and Ms. H.J WUsom point of view.

who celebrated her birthday on 18,920. 
February 6th, and to Mrs. . Man- 

ley, LilacAve. S. whose birthday 

was on February 8th. 

A Hoaa nd r efer a he erersonean 

INDEPENDENT AGENCY JOINS RED FEATHER
Anotherindependent agency has Council has as its aims the provid- 

The guest speaker at the Senior joined Red Feather-Welare Fed- ing of an educalona serice 
eration of Montreal. H.G. Nor- the development of the spiritual, 

man, Chairman oi the Board of mental, physical and social well- 

Dorval United Chureh. It was an Directos of the Federation has an- being of thefamlyreconiing 
nounced tnat the r amly Lue Ed- that the family is the basic unit ot 

Imeeun9 Would De an arternoon or ucation Council_of Montreal has society. The Council attempts to 

sewing and knitting, with a reading become the 34th Red Feather establish cooperatve wor rel 

Citizens' Club this afternoon will 
be Reverend P.W. Jones of the 

nounced in error last week that this 

oy s. R. Ovenden. 
The North Pine Beach Bridge Club 

met lastweek at n Avenue Kevin k D d the high score 

Agency elconmingthe new tionsh on 
agency different pur- 

irs. was one wu 
other aq- 

health 
d social service agencies

pose 
The 

2ady 
Family 

in the 
Life 

Federation. 
Education FIX-1T. 

w.ox 
ence 

1or the evening.

When it comes to saving here's a trick worth knowing.

Avoid writing cheques against your Savings Account.
Impossible? Not at alll Just open a Personal Chequing
Account at the "Royal and use it for paying billspening February 22. .. 

We offer our m any Jlontreal friends

the same fine service and entertainment 

they find at Skyline-Toronto. 
Only 5 minutes [rom the Airpor..

15 minutes from town, we have spacious

accommodation for air travellers, 

conference rooms and hospitality suiles 

Tor sales meetings and convenlio11s; 

a 5uperb cuisine with dancinK and 

entertainment for discerning gourniels, 
Complimentary parking. For further 

information, please call RI. 7-9861 

Eld it, Madam 

SKYLINE HOTEL MONTREAL
6050 Cote de Liesse Rd. 

135. on run a tever
A dishwasher'l work 

Like an eoger beave

wwww 
ONE HOUR SERVICE

General Repalrs
Plumbing Heating

Ol Daraer Suyline
Then you can keep your Savings Account strictly for 
suving. The bank calls this the 2-Account Plan-a
sure-fire way to save. It makecs sense. Its business-
like. And it's easy.. hy don't you give it a try? 

SERVICE 1 HEURE

Rpartlensnrele 
Plembarle heegeDrales Phlle

LACHINE
PLUMBING& HEATING LTO 

PHONE ME. 7-2321

THE ROVAL BANK OF CANADAA 
THE BANK wITH 1.ooo FRONT DOORSs

Dorval Shopp ing Centre Branch
W.R. Alllson, Manager

SKYLINE-CANADA"S FIRST AND FINEST AIR l1OTELS 1975 NOTRE DAME ST 
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TV REPAIR 
LAKESIDE

TV ELECTRONICS 
Oporeted by Prenk Hyene 

TELEVISION SERVICE 
ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS 

ME 1-8432 

For Rent 
ARE YOU MOVING

NEW GARDEN APTS. 
Dorval Call A Reliable Mover

Work Done With Care 
2 swimming pools No Job Too Small 

22 TO 5h ROOMS 
$75 UP 

CALL ROG�R - WE 3-1491 

CENTRALLY LOCATED

Watches and Jewellery LACHINE LAKESHORE 

120 GAHDEN CRESCENT ATT 
Repaired LIONS CLUB 

MASTERANTENNA. 
ROBERT RICHER

47 Lakeshore Drive
Dorval

Consolidated Construction Thousandor 
One Biscuit Sale"

ME 1-4436 ME 1-0500. RE 3-7124 

WINNING TICKET
4 urnishedBatchelor loom to 

ren. ME,I-3267 
ME 1-8971

The lucky winner please con- 

tact Mr. Vince Desroslers at 

PO 6-3571 or ME 7-7339. 
TAILOR Rooma lo let. ME. 1-6107

Alerotions, _suits ond cots relined 
remodeled. Doubireastea 
oing breasTed guoronteed) p 
eialty, suits pants ond cots mode to 

Winner must claim by March 
1st, otherwise, winning prie 

Two Positions Open 
over to our (1) VICTOR THE TAILOR welfore fund.

DILINGUAL STENOGRAPHER 685 Notre Dome AE. 7-7561 

ork Day nurgery o eommended. 

(21 YPIST

Dressmak ing and alterat ions. 272 
Neptune. ME 1-3015.SOUTH SEAS (TABLECLOTH) IE 1-3605. 

he exofic wormth of 1he South Seos served os the inspirafion tor 
this exquis ite tablecloth. A modern interpretat ion of raditIond e 

gonce ulizes 'he ever-populor pineopple to ochieve its intrigu ing 
geometric design. Would you like to obtoin the crochef instructions; 

mped, Set-oddressed envelope to fhe Needlecratt 

Re quired by Nation al Paint Ma- 

FINEST DRY CLEANING Doru e_on 55th Ave. 
Uaual benefits. Phone Me. Bayly 
IIU.9-8455. SHIRTS LAUNDERED 

FURS CLEANED &GLAZED

D ment of this paper, requesting SOUTH SEAS TABLECLOLeoflet No. C-A-707.
ITouses for Sale 

Dorval South
New Cottage

4 Bedroom - 7 Rooms 

RUGS, DRAPES, ete. 
Same day servlee e seuterCIBA Fellowship goes to Toronto doctor Wort dae en Premibe

The CIBA Medical Research Walter Murphy, Fellowship New 
Fellowship for l961, it has officer. Dr. Murphy 18 Medi walk o Courtland Park school.
been announced, wil go to Dr. cal AdvisoT to GBA Ompany 1% bathrooms, 4 bedrooms, low 
Ingeborg Radde, M.D., Ph.D., Limited, Dorval, Quebec. 

F.R.C.P. (C), of Toronto.
Dr. Radde, who brings a dis- 

inguished medical back-

gTOunaroner aPpointment 
will undertake a research pro- 
Ject dealing with thyroid phy- 
lOlogY and wil woTKat
Queen's University derhe phically the smallest area d 100m bo tp 
direcu on of the canai mino , roud of the acco 

o0-

room eotuagg onlv ahort FREE PMCKUP & DELIVERY 

DeLuxeAes, Pse s2,500. Terms ar 

ranged e phone 01 nelly OX 7-0222 or ME -8 13. 

Windsor
Cleaners Dyers 

LIMITED 
117-6th Ave. ME. 7-6727 teCaire

GardensHockey oage 
S12,5000-$1,000 Down 

Windsor, Gardens.is geogra 

Mansons Radtotor (Lachina) Ltd. of participants we 312,500. Mortgage 11,500. Down 
was made by a committee; the are very proud of the accom- Pamen9 nthlyPay
members of nicnwereD plishments of our teams in Plea 
JS.L.Browne, Mct Yerall sports, but partícularly in ME 1-3813,
sity, chairman; Dr. G.A. Ber- hockey.
geron, Laval University: Dr: 
Malcom Brown, Queen's Uni- 
versity Dr. R.L. Noble, Uni- 
versity of British Columbia; t ei QUIPMENT CABINETS; BARS;

K.J.R. Wightman, Univer- nais tis year we are happy to BO0KCASES; UNFINISHIED,ALSO 

RADIATOR. SPECIALISTs 
e hen Donelly OX 7-022 Automotive & Industrial Specielists 

Articles for Sale RADIATORs CAS TANKsWhile none of the teams rep- 

esenting hockey in winasor H-F STEREO ENCLOSURES; SPACE HEATERSS 
594 19th AVE, Lachine MElrose 7-7641Dr. K.J.R. wightman, niverr report that all of our iive ADE TO ORDER CL. 7502.

sity of Toronto; and Dr. C. teáms did reach the semi 

finals before being ousted.
Our success 15 mainly aue 

to the untiring efforts of those 
RELIGION IN SCHOOL 

(Continued from Page 1) 
emphasis upon Christianity such as Community minded adults whO 

now pervades our sehools cannot coach our teams. 
helpbut inculcate a restricted out- LAKESHORE MOTORSRaymond Wray Mosquito 
look in or children, since the coach (D.H.L.), This team won 
schools implicity deem that none the championship last yeaT n 

of the other major world religions the eastern Dorval HoUse Lea 

are worth taking the time to study,"

said. Your Authorized nble gue.
Mike Hawker Dealer Mosquitoe "In the world of the past, Con- coach (I.P.H.L.). Mike 10oKscentration of the religion or tne after those boys who do no majoritY in an area did little harmn.

The world of the future will be make the tirst team. He does 

vastly ditierenta2a lavers started on the rignt 
eren Peo h P 
intelligently. Christianíty is a 
minority religion. Only by under- Doug Deckle - Pee Wee team. 
standing the religions of the maj- 

ority oltheworld's people, Jewish, os d Deen Our 

Moslem,Hindu, Buddhist, etc.,

aong witn Christianity, can or 
he hnigh point ot h1s coaching 

children hope to achieve a frlendly Came last year when his team 

world-wide fellowship. Nothing lost the semi-finals Greater

can be gained now by refusing to Montreal Q.A.H.A. to the Town 

recognize the fact that other re Or MOuntKO 

Bgions ex15t ann nat ney re in- Mit Benisan Bantams

A-1 RECONDITIONED USED CARS 
real job ofi getting hockey

Febuary SpecialRuss Nicholson & assistant 

(D.H.L.). Complete Paint Job S69.95 
ach for three years. 

Wheel Alignment $ 5.50 

TUNE UP 

4 cylinder labour $4.00
6 cylinder labour $6.00to 

portant
make some knowledge of them Ml: has been_one

he dest worKers. This sO children have the was n1s rerre Bantam
8 cylinder labour $8.00manaaoy ect their schools o 

right n this knowledge. 
91veu 

Harold Leverette - Bantam

CANADIAN & EUROPEAN CAR REPAIRSprove all important to the future .P.H.L.), Harold had a hard 

of thelr world, if there is to be Job this year n makng up Our 

second bantam tEa Iur 
BRING THE OLD GIRL IN 

any rure a all", he added.Mr. Eddis believes that Canges due to a snOtaB Pa 

in the relations Deweenpeopes But in spite of all his trial6,

of the world will eventualy bring 

about this broaderreligious 
instruc- 

tion. Meanwhile he urges pare 

to put an end to theirpresent apa 

and increase
their vigilance to asS 

certain that 
or schools teach re- 

ligion with a minimum of unfair-

ness to everyone
involved. 

Gasoline 36.9¢ per gal 
Free premium with $3.50 purch ase his te a m made the semn 

finals. We havefound the going hard 
this year due to the snortage or 
help with the teams, Untortu-

nately parental support has 

left much to be desired.

ME. 1-618268 LAKESHORE DRIVE
DORVAL 

ust Eost of Dorral Avenue) Eves.
ME. 1-5781
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